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THRIFTY YANKS STEAL

MARCH ON GOVERNMENT

Find That Fresh Water and Soap
' ' Save' Army's Sunken

- Fishing shirts, vests, soldiers Jer-kln- a,

leggings, comfort bug aud oth-

er clolhlug from the ocean's bottom
baa born the lutvat kind of work fair

the Usher folk at Vim-yar- Haven,
Mum. Itut the government hue stepped
In nnd spoiled all tho fun and all the
profit a well. -

Wbea the steamship Tort Hunter,
carrying $0,000,000 worth of clothing
to Undo Bum' soldier overseas, wa
wrecked off the Capelt woa found that
oalvagcd- - clothing rotted two days af-

ter It hud hw'n taken from the unit

ft
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aea. But the thrifty and Ingenious
Tank? here found that by washing
the clothing In fresh water a toon aa
It waa brought ashore It waa aa good

tew. . ' ' ' "
So the flshcrmen forgot their trawla

and line and each day a email fleet
put to em equipped with grappling
hooka qn the end of long pole. " At
night the fleet would anil home laden
with all aorta of clothing. " On the
beach, with wnshlub filled with fresh
water and aoap were the thrifty house-
wives. " Next morning nlmont every
port of a piece of clothing found on
a aoldler or In hi kit waa flapping
from the clotheiiilna.

Everything wu going One With the
fisher people nntll n few day ago
when tho government at Washington,
which had previously given up the
work of salvage, suddenly came to
the realization that washing with fresh
water prevented the clothing from rot
ting. The war department promptly
Issued an order to the headquarter of
the department of the fforthcait In
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Boston Instructing an Immediate In-

vestigation of the I'ort Hunter a fid the
possibility and advisability of making
an uttrmpt to salvage the cargo. Mean-
while, the army ollleer were onli-ra- d

to atop "petty pilfering" of the ablp't
cargo.

TRAMP IS SAMARITAN

NureTwo Lonely Famlll 8trickn
With Influenza., John Kennedy and Thoma Camp- -

hull, two farmer living in a lonely
section of township between
ilnzelton and White lluven, Pa., re-

ported to the authorltlea recently that
they und their fninlllea undoubtedly
had been aaved from deoth through
Influenza by the timely appearance ot
an unknown tramp at their home,
when every member of both fumllle
wu down with the plague.

The "blew In" after alighting
from a Jersey Central freight train
and called at the Campbell place for
something to eat, only to discover the
entire household critlcully ill In bed.
Going to the next noose, be found elm-li- ar

conditions, and then decided to act
aa the Good Samaritan. Be nursed

of the patients back to health,
looked after the Ore, did the cooking
and attended to the atock until

and Kennedy were able to look
after the work themselves.

The tramp made frequent trip to
Hazleton and White Ilnven to buy
food and medicine, and alwaya re-

turned with the Change, except email
amounts that he retained to quench
bla thirst on the way. This allow
ance waa willingly granted.

Chrysanthemum" la Chin.-.'.- !.

There Is a common belief that the
chrysanthemum originated In- Jnpnn,
but like tnaiiy other 'good things, it
waa really borrowed front the Chinese.
It Is, however, the royal flower of
Japan, appears on the aeal of the em'
peror, and on the postage stamps of
the country, while It baa been the prin
cipal feature of an annual fete for 900
years. Adopted though It waa, the
Japanese have done so much with the
chrysanthemum that they "feel they
have a right to call It tneir own.

Didn't beet
In all of the three times that he ran

for president Orover Cleveland polled
a plurality of the popular rote. In
his second race, when he was defeated.
his pluralty over Harrison waa 08,017.

Enrelopes at the Co rter Office

There are Stores in This City so
good that they could use twice as
much Advertising Space as they
now use. and make it pay!

The better the store the better the advertising pays.
Your own observations in the store-worl- d will 'confirm
this truth. y

Publicity is bad only for a .bad proposition. It is just
ns surely good for a good one.

What is a "good store?" One that really serves. the
public, protecting its patrons as to values, not merely as.
to prices. .

'
.'

.

i

There are many stores in this city answering to that
xlef ipition completely. In every city there are . always
some stores that do not. .

v ,

An important phase of a good store's service to its
patrons is its newspaper advertising. This should be com-
plete, frank, informing. It should tell the store "news as
fully as a good newspaper tells the news of the day.

' ,
Perhaps the best possible new policy .for the , good

stores of this city to adopt would be that o,f doubling the
advestising space that they,use thus giving them "elbow
room;" giving them bigger opportunities for telling their
patrons, in detail, about every selling event, about every-bargain- '

offering, about every dollar's ' worth of new
stocks. Of course, even half enough advertising pay the"

,rcally good store; but adequate .advertising would pay
much better. v .

. .
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STRIP EMPEROR

OF HIS WEALTH

Position of Kaiser Karl Is Pain
ful One.

IS ATTACKED BY SOCIALISTS

Disposition of Imperial FUndsto B

Decided by Austrian Parliament-For- mer

Ruler la Living In Castle
Belonging to State, but Cannot
Touch Million Treasure to B

Divided Among New State.

Pending an Investigation ty the
Austrian parliament of the disposition
of the Imperial funds, the position of
former Empc-ro- r Charles ' and the
erstwhile Imperial family continue to
be a painful one, though Dot danger
ous unleR the situation should lead
to disorders. Tn that event the family
possibly may travel to Switzerland or
elsewhere.

' The socialist papers continue freely
to attack the former .emperor, arch-
dukes and aristocracy, claiming that
the latter dll not do their duty dur-
ing the war. There Is much critical
and frivolous gossip concerning the

'" ' ' ' '"former Empress ZIta,
The secret file of the old Emperor

Francis Joseph la being examined.
Ills fortune Is variously estimated at
from 80.000,000 to 200,000,000 crowns.
According to one report the old em-

peror divided 60,000,000 crowns be-

tween hi two daughters, Glsela and
Valerie, and his granddaughter, the
Princess Wlndlschgraets. ' With other
large sums of the Imperial funds do-

nations were made to churches, pen-

sions and the roynl poor.
Although Charles officially Is the

dixpenser of these funds it is stated
that In reality they are handled by
the bank directors.

Lives In State Castle.
Ekertsau castle,' where the former

emperor U now living, does not belong
to hlra but Is property of the state,
together with other large estates and
also the famous collection of Jewels
In Hofburg castle, among which Is the
Florentine diamond, called the fourth
largest In the world, and also a won-

derful necklace. .
It Is expected that this property i

will be distributed among tbe various I

republics or 1110 mrtner empire wnen
the accounts are settled among them.

It will be necessary also to divide
np the vast nnd wonderful treasures,
the masterpieces of art. paintings, an-

tiquities land vases centered In Vienna,
formerly crown property, or In the
state museum Or other museums or
libraries. These are believed to be
worth several billions of francs.

Vienna's Glory Tottering. '

Tbe disposal of these treasures Is
expected to be a difficult task and to J

be fraught with disaster., to Vienna,
since her whole future existence. Is be--
lieved to depend upon her ability to
make herself a center of attraction
for visitors, tourists, artists, archi-
tects and students of music and medi-

cine, now that she no longer Is a cen-

ter" of commerce and politics-of- , a
great empire wbjrh annually drew In
billions of income from such sources.

Friends of former Emperor Charles
assert that all tbe sins of tbe Haps-bnr-

have been vlstted upon his head
and that he has teen blamed for all
the grafting tn the army, although
the aristocrats declare that the graft-
ing generals we're principally those
without titles. They admitted, how-

ever, there were a few exceptions In
which corrupt nobility profited by the ;

war. It Is asserted by tbe friends of
Charles that while the old emperor
never was permitted to get In touch
with the neonlp Charles Immolate! v ,

got rid of the "old. crowd" and did hla,
best to Introduce new men and to stop
the war.

AWES.MARINES WITH MOTOR,

Clrcua Performer Acting aa Instruc- -'

tor Make Trick Look Simple.' :

Many a marine rookie has stripped
his gears trying to do "setting up"

under an Instructor who was
formerly , a, professional contortionist

Sergeant Joe Mader, who Is Instruc-
tor and ntotor vehicle expert of the
Third company of the signal battalion
of marines at Philadelphia, was out
on the parade grounds recently giving
a raw class a few tips on how to ride
a motorcycle. For a while be content-- '
ed himself with riding across the area
with his machine listing at an angle
of 50 degrees. Then' he raised the
front wheel oft the ground and rode
that way," Turning his machine with
an acuteness that skidded him all the
way around he started on the. return
trip. As he approached the

class he stood up on the seat
of the motorcycle and, waving his
owns In the semaphore code, signaled,
'That's all there Is to It"

But later they found out that he
used to ride around the walls of a
tank in a circus sideshow, ' '

World 711,000,000 Year Old.
Basing their calculations upon radio-"cth'-

nhi'ttoiueha, two British scien-
tists have advanced the theory that the
World Is at least Tll.OOO.OOQ years old.

Our classified rds bring results.

CLASSIFIED
FOB 8ALK

PINE wood, half dry, $2. SO per
tier; dry pine, 82.75, delivered.
R. Tlmmons, phone 6 3 J. 77tf

FOR SALE Loose alfalfa hay. H.
E. Gordon, phone 610-F-3- 4, R.

E.
F. D. No. 2. 12

FOR SALE Three thoroughbred
Ancona cockerels from good laying
strain, $1.50 each. Four pullet
from same itraln-lay- ed Decem
ber 1918, 82 eggs, January, 1919,
96 egg. Can yoa beat it. James
Bad, 808 West I street. ' 92

FOR 8ALE Have a Reo car, will
ell cheap. Mast be sold within

10 day. Car can be aeen at Fash-Io- n

garage. . 93

FOR SALE Tested, recleaned, home
grown. Silver Skin and Yellow
Danver onion seed, 2.25 per
pound or 20c per ounce. Phone
316. " 94'

ROSE COMBED WHITE Wyandotte
eggs for hatching, fl per setting
ot 15. Mrs. C. G. Gillette, phone
il-J- . 94

SEED WHEAT, oats, barley and O
r. Egg rooa. Don't forget our
price are lowest: At New MID
Warehouse, corner Third and O

' " ' 'streets. 86tf

TO BENT

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot
tage at 321 Rogue River--A venue; L.
three rooms aifd sleeping porch.
good well and one-ha- lf acre of
land,, barn; 85. QO per month
Key at 402 Rogue River. Ave. 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our resi
dences at 801 and 811, North 6th A
St., eight and ten dollars a month,
Will sell either or both. Make me
an offer. John Summers, Leba-
non, Oregon. 40tf

FOR RENT Partly furnished mo
dern cottage at 724 North Sixth
Street. Price $8 per month. 81jlf

WANTED

WAITRESS wanted Josephine Hq- -

tel 82tf

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company' TIME CARD

i
Effective Nov. 19. 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday. Thuradaj
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass 1 P. M

Arrive Waters Creek 2 P. M.
Leave Watera Creek I P, M.

Arrive Qrunta Pass 4 P. M.

For Information regarding freight
and paanenger rates call at the offlct
of the company, Lnndburg building
or telephone 131. .

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Qfice.

- Begin Today. -

Each one must work ont his own
salvation In conquering the habit of
Idle thought, and today Is good time
to start the work Agnes Greene Fas-
ter. - --N-

DAILY HEALTH TALKS
ti ' J "

GOOd, Health U HI . Yp"T, Own
Hand

BY SAMUEL HAMILTON; M. D.

The man who said "People dig their
graves with their teeth" uttered truth
th&t mm dear to the bottom of the health
miMtmn. Sunnose vou should take every- - I

thing you eat and drink for breakfast, I

everything yon eat and drink for dinner,
everything vou eat and drink for supper, j

and mix an together in one mass. It would
surely be a dreadful mixture to look upon.
And yet your stomach is obliged to dispose
of that unsightly mass each day ! Is it any
wonder o many people have indigestion,
dyspepsia, backacne, neaaacne, oaa 0100a,
liver complaint, skin diseases, nervousness,
coughs, voids, catarrh, bronchitis and
goodness knows wnai eiser ipira
dig their gravee with their teeth, and before
the end oomea they pass through one sick-

ness or trouble after another. You should
be glad to know that Dr. Pierce, 01 sunaio,
has placed in the drugstore a medicine
called Golden Medical Discovery that can
be depended upon to overcome many of
me uiseasee neuxieu auuvo. u uiv
impossible for one medicine to do so much,
but really the whole thing is as simple as
thAfimirol. Dr.. Pierce's Golden Medical-

Discovery corrects ine aisoraerea ooum-tio- ns

in a sick stomaoh, aid digestion, acts
as & tonic and DUlihes the blood. When.
this is done, away go the diseases that are
caused by a sick stomach. If you are
digging your grave with your teeth, stop
today. Correct your stomach disorder
right now with Golden Medical Discovery,

ml hmmfnrth eat for vour health's sake.
If you don't know what foods are beet for
vnn. write Drl Pierce. Pres. Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive contU
dential medical advice without charge.
'. Golden Medical Discovery is made with-

out ulnnhnl 'or ODiates. so anybody and
everybody can take it with safety. It is put
up both in liquid and tablet form. Send Dr.
Pierce lOo tor a trial pkg., and nee 01
yourself how good it u Try it

MISCELLANEOUS

JITNEY 8BRVICE Any where, any
time. - Pbone Mocha Cafe 181-- R.

Ott'o J. Knlpa, Residence 149--

228

L. OALBRAITH. Insurance, rent
al a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loan. 809 O street, Launer'a
old location. 94

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repa'ring, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, S07 E St..
phone 47. 93

GEO. H. PARKER, dealer in all
kinds of nursery stock; 13 years
In the business. 403 West D St,
phono 286-Y- ,' Grants Pas.: 81tf

SECOND HAND good of every des
cription bought and sold. A. J.
Powers, 408 South 8Ixth street tf

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo
graphs. Open dally except Ban-d- ay

from 10 a. m. to S p. m. Baa-da- y

sittings by appointment only.
Phoue Mill, '283-- R, or residence
UO-- J. :' 87U

Mt'SICAL INSTRUCTION

S. MacMURRAY Teacher of sing-
ing. Write or' apply at 716 Loo
Street " 66U

PHYSICIANS

O. CLEMENT. M. D.. Practice
limited to diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat ' Glasaea Sued. '

OOco hour 2, 6, or on ap-

pointment. Office phono 62. resi-
dence phone I59-- J.

LODOHRIDOE, M. D.. Phrsldaa
and aurgeon. City or country calls,
attended day or night Resident
phone 869; office phone 1 18 p

Sixth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous dlsekse;
90S Cor bet t Bldg.) Portland. Or
Hours 10 to 12 a.' m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

VETERINARY BURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTCU Veterinarian
Office.

'

residence. Phone 105--

DENTISTS

E. a MACY. D. M. D. Flrst-lae- e

dentistry. 109 South 81xt

street Grants Pass. Oregon.

DR. C. E. JACKSON. D. M. D., suc-

cessor to Dr. Bert Elliott Over
Golden Rule Store, Phone 6.

' liRAVAGK- - AND TRANbrfcU :

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AA.

kind of drayage and. tranaf,
work carefully and promptly don..
Phone lSl-J.- " Stand at freight
depot A. 8hade. Prop.

HIE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co.- - Phono
297--R. .

F. Q. I8HAM, drayage and transfer,
Safes, pianos

. and furalturo
moved, packed, shipped and atoi
ed."' Office phoned i24-T- ." Reet-deno- e

phone. 124--R.

ATTORNEYS

fL D. NORTON. Attorney-at-U-

Practices In all Stat and Federal j
" Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

CQLVIO, ft WILLIAMS. Attorney- -.

at-La- Grants Pass Banking Co. j

Bldg., Grants Pass, Oregon. " i

B. 8. VAN DYKE, . Attorney. Prao--.

. Uoe, la all court First National ,

Bank Bldg.

. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney at
Law, Golden- - Rule Bulldlna
Phono 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD. At,
torneys, Albert Bldg. Phom
886-- J. Practice In all courts; law ,

board attorneys.

C A. BIDLER, Attorney-at-La- rel- -

ree In bankruptcy. Masonle.
temple. Grants Pass; Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law.
referee Jn v bankruptcy, Masonlo
Temple, Grants Pass) Ore. Phone
185-J"- .

JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Lawyer,
First National Bank building.
Grants Pass, Oregon.'

Valuable Book Found-I- n

moving Thlel college library at
Greenville, Pa., to another building;
many rare and almost priceless books t
of Latin and Greek tett were found.
One book was printed by Zell at Co--,

logne In 1473, a Virgil's Aeueld was
printed, In 1501 aud one In 1508. A
history of Rome, printed by Andrew(
Welcher in 1586 at Frankfort and a.
German religious work, printed lnj
1504, are la a good state of preserva-
tion. Among the other volumes Is aa
Iron-boun- d Bible.


